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NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK 
Since the founding of this nation 
freedom of the press has been a ) . 
fundamental tenet of American life. 
The economic freedom that has 
earned us such great bounty and 
the precious freedoms of speech 
and assembly would have little 
meaning or be totally nullified 
should freeqom of the press ever 
be ended. There is ho more . 
essential ingredient than a free 
. . ~ 
strong, and independent press to 
our continued success in what the 
Founding Fathers called our "noble 
experiment" in self-government. 
T~day! as we s~rvey the globe, we 
find increasi~g hostility to the 
principles of open communication. 
Bot~ the governments of many 
nations and certain international 
organizations advocate or enforce 
policies alien to a free flow of 
ideas. This promotion of censor-
ship reflects a manifest fear of 
the truth and deprecation of the 
great importance of liberty to 
human advancement. 
The theme of this year's observance 
of national News paper Week, " A 
Free Press - Democracy's First 
r efense," helps focus attention 
on the essential role of a free 
press to the progress and develop-
ment of democratic institutions. 
~his occasion also serves as a 
reminder of the singular worth of 
a free press to the well-bein~ 
of our country. As Thomas Jeffer-
son wrote, "Our liberty depends 
on the freed om of the press." 
I 
Throughout National News paper Week, all 
:Americans are pleased to note the many 
contributions of the men and women of 
our nation~s press to the preservati on 
of the First Amendment!~ guarantee ~ of 
.freedom of the press. Of the forces 
shaping the destiny of our civilizat ion , 
· none is more crucial to our future 
than the responsible reporting and 
b:;1Jthful _anal)ts is · of. tbe e.vents . of o.ur 
era. I commend your . dedib~ted ·efforts 
in pursuit of theSs goals~ 
lf~~~ 
Th~ tJe\\>i Medi"- , 
A~ Se,<Y\ • • c. 
: ... 'at,> 1\.-IEMSELVES~ 
Well, this has been a great intra-
mural softball season' ~he finals 
were held Wednesday and the two teams 
emer ging victorious were THI and 
Skeeches. Skeeches were behind Tastes 
Great by 2 runs in the bottom of the 
7th when Br a d Shaw got a base hit, 
which put them a head 11- 10, and won 
the game. TH I pla yed tremendously! 
Honus Wagner started the rally in t he 
4th inning by breaking a 3-3 tie ~ith 
a base hit. As darkness settled 1n 
HOT SPOTS . . • . and HAPPY HOUR ' S 
I AFTA THI stole a masterful 11-3 
victory over Trojan Profs. (ed. note 
Football begins after mid-term. See 
ya on the gridiron!) 
*** Last Saturday -in t h e first Alumni 
game Marian rollege played the 197 3 
All District team. Marian defeated 
the alumni 10-0. 
On Sunday they played the All 
Alumni team and won 13-12. 
The Ma rian baseball team also 
defeated Indiana Central 4-3. ':1a y 
to go guys!! 
The women's Volleyball team 
traveled to Ada, Ohio over the 
week-end to play in the Ohio 
NoEthern University Invitational. 
The team finished 2nd in their 
p ool and placed 5th out of four-
teen teams overall. 
They beat Manchester, 15-4, 
18-16 and Anoilla, 15-3, 15--4 on 
Tues day night. Their record is 
now 12-9. 
10-7 
10-11 
Party at the Eagle Creek.'s 
Crest from 8-12. There will be 
a live D.J., food and refresh-
ments. 
Music, Sax Trio Marian Hall 
Auditorium 8 p.m. 
College Council 
wo. Volleyball, at Butler, 
Xavier (A) 7 p.m. 
Mature Living Seminar, 12: 30p .m. 
10- 12 ~:iIDTERM 
Board of Tr ustees Meeting 
Chi Chi's - ( 86th) 
Mon.-Fri., 3-5 p.m., drinks ha lf 
price 
Sat., 11-6 p.m., drinks half 
price 
Tue., Mar ga ritville, t 1 off on 
J umbo Mar ga rittas 
:ralt's 
Mon.-Fri., 4~30- 6 : ~0 p . m., dou-
bles 
Gr i tzbs 's 
Fvery day 2-6 p .m., 3 for 1 
Max and Frma's Restaurant 
Mon.-Fri.~ 4-7 p.m., 2 for 1 or 
half price 
Rosa Coronas ( Keystone) 
~on.-Fri., 2-7 p . m., margarit~a s 
$7.50, Draft beer $ 1, ~ell drinks 
:21 . 25 
Concert Info •••• at Boqarts in Cinn . 
Oct. 11 - Fog hat 
Oct. 14 - Molly Hatchet 
Live Theatre ••••• 
BSU - The Man Who Came to Dinner 
Oct. 6-8 
BSU - Godsnell Oct~ 12-15 
IUPUI - The Passion of ~racula 
Oct. 14-15 
---* 
Answers1--------------- ~ 
Trivial Pursuit: 
. 2-u ' ~ - J ' ~ - 8: ' t-V • t 8 • ~ J • G 8: • ~ 
. ~ . 
om,, .. 
llle L@lter 51de ... 
Jackie Bagosy 
Two years ago my younger sister 
experienced one of life's greatest · 
accomplishments ••• she graduated 
from high school. 
Upon this most momentous 
occasion, my sibling dazzled us 
with her plans to continue her 
education a t Pur due. 
The room grew quiet, my father's 
eyes glazed over as dollar signs 
flashed. Finally, a child with 
a visi on ; a child with a sense of 
reality. 
After all, didn't attending an 
internationally famous university 
merit eventual financial security? 
Relief set in as he realized 
he would no longer need to worry 
about sup~orting this particular 
offspring for the rest of her 
life, unlike her oldest sister, 
myself, who had opted for poverty 
as an education major. 
01' Dad brushed aside his hap py 
tears and queried, "Wha t will you 
study, my little genius, my only 
hope of retirement?" 
Everyone in the room grew 
silent. My sister, as effervesant 
as humanly possible, chirped, "I 
want to be in a sorority!" 
I lunged for her disgustingly 
small neck, shrieking, "I knew 
you were adopted!" 
Well, time passed, as it is 
notorious for doing, and my sister 
is now a full-fledged sorority 
girl. 
Our room is donned with wooden 
paddles bearing what they tell me 
~re Greek letters. 
My vocabulary has grown to ih-
clude such words as: "rush" 
(good-natured fun like sitting on 
a block of ice for one solid hour 
attired only in your Ma iden forms); 
"walk-out" (similar to what we ex-
psychology maj ors know to be a 
fugue trip); and "functions" (a 
glorified excuse to drink like the 
"boys", yet remain as feminine 
as possible). I take that to 
mean discrete regurgitation' 
I now understand what one must 
do to become one of the elite. 
One particular group of funsters 
requires their pledges disrobe, 
only tc find themselves circled 
with red marker in areas where the 
"Sp ecial K" pinch would prove 
embairassing! In my case, a pool 
filled with red Rit dye would 
suffice nicely •••• 
Yes, my sister is now enjoying 
t oe life of the "beautiful" people , 
How lucky can one get? If y ou're 
looking for an answer , don ' t look 
here, because it's all Greek to 
me •••.• 
Opera Star 
as Th ose who have had Mr. r enis Ke lly 
. a_teacher will well remember his 
!booming voice~ What the majority of 
~~~~ple_at ~ar1an do not know is that 
.his voice is a special one. He sings , 
and not only that--he sings well. 
Ke lly ha~ ~erformed in a number of 
operas , musicals and dramas i· 1 ct· 
" Ia T · t t . · , n c u 1 n g 
· r a v 1 a 1 " at the Mura t Te m r~ 1 e last ~_em ester . ·-
As well as beihg an associate pro -
fessor of Ph ilosophy, Kelly is a 
member of College Council , chairman 
of ~he Honors Revision Committee, 
.chairman of Faculty and Student 
·Affairs, and coach of the Varsity 
tennis team. 
On October 23 , at 3 :00 p.m., 
·Kelly will participate in a Faculty 
,Pr ogram on campus. In No vember, 
he will perform with the Indiana 
·Opera Theatre , in "Hotel f or 
1Animals." 
I Feli ce Knarr 
.. 
exercise 
One of the things that impressed 
· me most in my first year at Marian 
College was the manner in which 
~the students treated each other. 
· Everyone seemed kind, willing to 
=help fellow students, and overall, 
~tolerant of each other's shortcomings 
· It seemed an ideal school for me and 
for others. 
This year, I've been shocked by 
· the rudeness of some smaller-minded 
~ students who, because they seem to 
~ feel superior to others, downgrade 
students who might not be as good-
looking, as outgoing, or as well-
dressed. 
Perhaps these ill-mannered students . 
who seem to gather in cliques, should 
put themselves in the shoes of tbose 
they ridicule. Perhaps it is due to 
their own insecurities that they 
would lash out at students who are 
. different. Whatever the excuse, even 
if it is a 11 good ex c us e 11 , it is s t i 11 
just that ; an excuse. 
I don't mean to pass myself off 
as perfect, but I can't, for the lif e 
of me , see how hurting someone's 
. feelings can be amusing. It simply 
· isn't funny . Maybe we can go back 
to the "old days"; sometimes it is 
better to move backward rather than 
forward. ~specially if you're 
headed in the wrong direction. 
Jack Groves 
------------------- • '5 • . 
. The CARBON staff is trying to 
give everyone here at Marian a 
new~~aper that is both entertain-
ing and informative. With this 
goal in mind we would like you 
the students and faculty> to heip 
us out. If there is something r1 
yo~'d like to see in the pape~ 
slip us a note. Our office is on 
the main floor of Clare Hall next 
to the Student Board room. ' 
J.P. 
PARTY 
Turn right off 38th onto Iafayette Rd. 
Turn left on 56~h 
Turn right at "T"(county line) 
Turn right on 65th 
Follow i5th one mile past Hide-a-way 
To Crest sign (gravel drive) 
Go past . red house 
To the club house 
Lunch and Learn 
11 i\'iany of the Problems faced by · 
India's young adults are caused by a 
conflict between the socio-religious 
beliefs of the parents and society 
and the changing attitudes of the 
newly educated youth," commented Sr. 
Helen~- Vincent. Sr. Helen, a native 
of India and president of Stella 
~aris College lor girls in Madras, 
India, was the guest sneaker at 
t:larian Co llege's second Lunch and 
iearn, held Sept. 22, at 11 :30 in t h e 
~es~ ~ining room of the college cafe-
--cer1a. 
Jhile s peaking about the pursuits 
and problems of the Indian youth in 
modern India , Sister Helen nointed 
out that an even mpr e difficult con-· 
flict f or youth was the emotional one 
between themselves and their parents, 
in regard to t heir futures. 
J . l . 
.: Conversation 
Partners 
Th ere's a lot of talk around 
f hS th anks to an increasing num-
be'r of r·irar ian students who Jha ve 
taken advantage of our new conver-
sation partner program. Not only 
do studen~s sharpen their forei gn 
langua ge skiJls, but t hey also 
gain invalunt·i_e insight into a var -
iety of other eotieties and cu l t-
ures. 
FIS students havP been involved 
in several activities with the 
departments of ~ducation and Soc-
iology. The Fducation dep~rtment 
has incorporated FLS students a s 
aids to the student teaching pro-
cess, while the denartment of Soc-
iology has realized the added dim-
ension th a t the F. LS student ca n 
provide in the s tudy of developing 
nations. 
In addition to scholastic ben-
efits, Marian conversation part-
-ners are welcome to attend all 1.'.~IS 
sponsored social activities which 
occur year-round, free of charge. 
Y,1 18 students and staff welcome any 
opportunity to meet and talk with 
Marian students and are eager to 
expand the conversation partner 
program. 
If you are interested in learn-
ing more about ~LS or in having a 
foreign conversation partn~r, 
please call Amy Spencer or Phil 
Haley at 923-2371. We look forward 
to hearing from you! 
Knowledge of a foreign language 
is not a pre-requisite. 
by Amy Spencer 
-'-! Trivial Pursuit !-------=--ao 
1. 0n what part of your bodj would a 
surgegn perform a rhinop lasty? 
A.eyes B.nose C.ears r .throat 
2. Vhat Wimbledon champion ( 1927,1929) 
also had a huge impact on tennis wear 
and equipment? 
A Frank I zcd B. Fene Lacoste C. Ja ck 
Spalding r . Helmut Adida s 
3. v..' ho formulate·ct " Gresham's I.aw"(bad 
money driving out good) long before 
Gresham did? 
A.Galileo B.Aristotle C.Copernicus 
4. Match the tales ~f FrEest Heming-
way and t heir leading characters. 
A." I n Our Time" -J 
B." Th e Sun Also F ises" 
C." A Farewell to Arms" 
T'."':!:'he Old Man and the Sea " 
1 . Fredric Henry 
2. Santia go 
3.Jake Barnes 
4. r ick Adams 
. 4. 
..., 
STUDENT BOARD 
-MINUTES -
rREAS UR 1~R REPORT: :1v 5 , 380. 13 
Secti on 9 .10, ~ebts a nd Fines o f t he 
current edition of t he Code of Student 
Rights anr:l Responsibilities states· ~ -~ 
" Fines are to be nairl at t he 
Business nffice withln two weeks after 
SOC IAL PLA NNI NG: /\. party \vill be 
held at the Fagle Creek Crest on 
iriday, Oct.7 from Bp.m. to mid-
night. There will be a live DJ, 
f6od and refreshments. Directions 
to the Crest will a~pear in the 
Carbon and on the Student Board 
bulletin board. See ya there' 
STUDENT AFFA IRS : A meeting will be 
held on Fri., Oct. 7 at 8 : 30 a.m. 
CL~RE HA LL BOJ\RD: A Nacho Chees e: 
party will be held in the Cafe on 
Thur. Oct. 6 following the Vol-
leyball game. If you attend the 
game, admittance to the party is 
free. If not, then 50¢ will be re-
quired for admittance. 
- assessment or receipt of parking 
violati on ticket. Failure to rlo so 
is cause for withdrawal of the rolleg e 
r arking permit a nd tov,-a-,.1,a y of t h e -
student's veh icle." (pg .21). 
_ Appeal of_ Traffic and I)arking Vi o-
DOYLE HALL COUNCIL:A Hallbween 
c ostume Party will be held Oct. 
28 from 9-midnight in the royle 
Hall lobby. Prizes and a live ~J 
will be some of the highlights. 
BCOSTEF CLUB: 1 . Marian :Painter Caps 
will be on sale at the opening of 
Homecoming week. 2. A Variety Show 
meeting will be held on Mon. Oct~ 
10 at 7~30 in the Auditorium. Any-
one interested in participating 
must attend. 
lJEV: BUSI NESS:The Marian College 
Alumni Phonathaon will begin on 
Oct. 17 and run through Nov. 17. 
Any one interested please contact 
a student board officer. More in-
formati on will be posted. We, 
Marian College, are going t o try 
for our best year yet! 
ACAD~MIC AFF.A I RS, SF.NI OR CLASS, 
J UNI GR Cl ASS, SOPHMOHF CLASS, 
FRESHMAN CLASS, AND THF DAY,STU-
DINT ASS N. had no reports. 
FIORFTTI 
Yarian College's literary anthol-
ogy, Fioretti, will be gat~e ring sub-
missions of poetry, prose, and pen and 
ink dra~ings between ~ednesday Oct. 19 
through Friday Oct. 21, at the switch-
board/information office in Marian 
Ea 11. 
Possible designs for Fioretti's 
cover also accepie d . All designs and 
pen and i nk drawings sh ould be done on 
wh ite paper. 
? or further information contact: 
1/ i ke ~uga n, ext. 294; Terren ce ~a nley; 
~eb ~~~rs, ext. 388 ; or Sister Stella, 
ext . c 06 or 210. 
*** 
The Trio 
::arian presents three interna tion-
a lly recognize d saxoph oneists in rec-
ital, ? ri day 0 ct. 7, at 8 : 00 p. m., in 
t he I:a r i a n ea 11 .-'.'_ud i tor iurn . Add.11 is-
s ion is free . 
lations 
1. All parking and traffic citations 
must be paid within two weeks of 
date of issuance at t h e Business 
Office. A cost of ten dollars( t 10) 
will be assessed, in addition to 
tbe amount of the fine, for late 
payment of traffic and parking 
vi o lations. 
2. Ap ~eal of traffic and parking 
violations, may be made to the 
Traffic Committee through the 
Student Services Office. For an 
appeal petition to be considered, 
all appeals must be filed at 
Student Services within ten (10) 
days of issuance of the traffic 
citation. 
3. If an appeal is filed within the 
ten (10) - day period, payment of 
the fine is s uspended pending the 
outcome of the appeal before · the 
Traffic Committee. 
Bill 'Hoodman 
r ean of Students 
Mai 1 Service 
. ~-1 on d a Y Oct • 1 0 , 1 9 8 3 th er e w i 11 be 
-n? mail service of stamp sales, in 
ocservance of Columbus ray. 
Sr. Rosemary Lee 
Mail Room 
- *** 
::aook Sale 
Beginrii~g Friday Oct. 7, t h e 
Bookstore will be offering out-
of-print texts for 50¢ each. 
*** 
-r ra . t 
· ' rie Y Sh o1,v 
. There will be a meeting for anyone 
int~rested in auditioning for th 
V:r iety Sh ?W on ~/l onday October 1 ~ at !-30 p.m. 1n the Auditorium at Maria 
~all. Fver y one must attend! If you 
~h an K yo u. • • 
~:: una~le to come contact John Kendal} 
..:. X1.,e_ 30 .,, or l aura Burkhart 17xt 56 1 J 
__________________________ .5. 
. . .. 
1/A ....... ~.......,..__.., 
J ta. t,,am., Ft~.tl)J.Ut.,(Vl1.,-t 
2111 La.·fo.v,1k Rd. 925-Jsq 
A·GRrAr'PucE ~~ 
A GREAT PLAC!E ts. 
A GT?EAT PLACE f;tJ ~ 
A GREAT PLACE I! I 
Strv1"1 t'-ta.l;o.n1 kvia.i1t_ En+Yd, 
· ~dwiches tu,,tl P,·~z.a..-, 
SutJt>A\/ '-l~- lo~ 
: t'\O>J~l\11lf\JRS \\~-m,~\TG 
f fll - SAT \ l ~ - 1 ~ 
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